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Scholarships in arkansas for nursing students

All students find it difficult to pay their tuition fees in these troubling economic times, but there are scholarships and grants available to provide financial assistance. Scholarships and scholarships for Arkansas Students If a student wants to study nursing in Arkansas, they should be aware that there are
scholarships and grants available that are either: exclusively available to residents of Arkansas; or available to residents of several states, including Arkansas (and some of these actually give preference to Arkansas residents). Arkansas scholarships and grants are offered by several types of entities,
including universities, memorial trusts, student associations and The American Legion Auxiliary. Each grant or scholarship will have its own specific eligibility requirements, and although some requirements are summarised below, interested students should contact the grant delegate concerned for more
information. Specific Scholarships and Grants America Legion Auxiliary Department of Arkansas Nurses Scholarship This scholarship specific goal is to provide financial assistance to the sons and daughters of American veterans who wish to study nursing at a post-secondary level. An amount of $500 is
awarded each year, and the deadline for filing the scholarship application is in March of a given academic year. To be eligible to apply for this scholarship: The student and veteran parent must both be a resident of Arkansas; The veteran parent must have served during American Legion membership
eligibility dates; and the student must be a high school senior or a high school graduate who has not yet begun their undergraduate studies. Other factors that will be taken into account to determine eligibility will be Americanism, character, financial needs and character. For more information on this
scholarship, please contact The American Legion Auxiliary, Department of Arkansas, 1415 West 7th Street, Little Rock, AR 72201 (tel: 501-374-5836 and website: auxiliary.arlegion.org). The Arkansas Nurses Foundation Scholarships Fund offers two scholarships to student nurses, the Dorothea Funk
Scholarship and the Mary Gray Scholarship and applications for these programs must be posted June 1 in the application year. Each scholarship is awarded each year, and their goal is to provide financial assistance to current members of the Arkansas Nurses Association. General qualification
requirements relevant to both scholarships include: Applicants must have graduated from an NLN accredited programme and must be a current member of the ANS; and applicants should need funding to help pay for an advanced degree in another NLN accredited program. Applicants must also submit
various documents to qualify for these grants, including two letters of recommendation, completed application form and and letter describing their short- and long-term goals in terms of their careers and how the new skills will help them achieve these goals. Students who wish to inquire about these
scholarships can contact the Arkansas Nursing Foundation c/o Arkansas Nurses Association, 1123 South University, Suite 1015, Little Rock, AR 72204 (tel: 1-501-244-2363 and website: www.arna.org). Rosemary Berkel Crisp Research Award This is a postgraduate grant, and although it is not exclusively
available to Arkansas residents, they are given priority when it comes to awarding the grant. This grant consists of a one-time annual award of $5,000 and applications must be submitted by December of a given academic year. There are several eligibility conditions to be met and these include: The
applicant must be a member of the Sigma Theta Tau International organisation; The applicant must be authorised RN and must already have a master's degree or higher qualifications. the applicant should wish to carry out further studies in one of the following areas: oncology, infant/childcare or women's
health. This is one of the many STTI small grants that are available, and anyone requiring additional information should contact The Research Service Specialist, STTI Honor Society of Nursing, Program Department, 550 West North Street, Indianapolis, I 46202 (tel: 888-634-7575 and website:
www.nursingsociety.org.) The University of Arkansas College of Education and Healthcare Scholarships is offered by the university to students pursuing a major in, among other departments, the Eleanor Mann School of Nursing. The eligibility of each applicant will be determined on the back of several
factors, including: Whether applicants reside in specific Arkansas counties; The discipline and program that applicants sign up to. and the applicants specified Grade Point Average (GPA) and demonstrated leadership skills. For more information on this scholarship, please contact the University of The
Office of Academic Scholarships, 319 Graduate Education Building, 101 Old Main, Fayetteville, AR 72701 (tel: 479-575-4464 and website: www.uark.edu). CampusRN Arkansas Nursing Scholarship CampusRN has created a scholarship program in which an amount of $2,500 will be made available to
another needy nursing student each year on the anniversary of the launch of the CampusRN regional/state edition of the website in that state. A $2,500 scholarship therefore becomes available to Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas resident nursing students when the CampusRN South Central
Region edition website was launched and will be available every year on this date from then on. Requirements to be met for scholarship to be awarded include the following: The student's school must be registered with CampusRN (if a is not registered, the student can register it on the CampusRN



website); and at least 100 applications for the South Central Region scholarship must be received by CampusRN before the grant will be awarded. The deadline to apply is April 1 of a given academic year, and more information can be obtained through CampusRN's website at arkansas.campusrn.com.
VN:F [1.9.22_1171]Rating: 6.7/10 (11 votes cast)Nursing Scholarships and grants in Arkansas, 6.7 out of 10 based on 11 ratings Applicant must be a grad-seeking student enrolled for at least nine semester hours, have a minimum 3.5 cumulative GPA, have completed at least six semester hours of
accounting at Texas A&amp;M U - Texarkana, and have a minimum 3.5 GPA with no grade under B in accounting courses, and must be a ... Amount: $1,000 (maximum) Deadline: March 1 Applicant must be an graduating senior from Forrest City High School who will attend an accredited post-secondary
institution in Arkansas. Amount: $3,000 (maximum) Deadline: May 1 Applicant must be an graduating senior from Pine Bluff High School who will attend southeastern Arkansas College at Pine Bluff. Amount: $3,000 (maximum) Deadline: May 1st Applicant must be an graduating senior from Brinkley High
School who will attend a college or university in Arkansas. Amount: $3,000 (maximum) Deadline: May 1 The applicant must be a grad-seeking student who has a minimum 3.5 cumulative GPA (at least one 3.0 GPA each semester), and must be a resident of Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, or Texas
resident of the school's service area. Official Texarkana Coll prints required. First preference is for a... Amount: $1,000 (maximum) Deadline: March 1 The applicant must be an alumni association member in good standing, seeking a degree or professional improvement, enrolled for at least six semester
hours, has a minimum 3.3 cumulative GPA, and must be a resident of Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, or Texas resident of the school's service area. Amount: $250 (maximum) Deadline: March 1 The applicant must be the child of a parent who has a degree from U of Arkansas, Fayetteville and is a
current member of the Arkansas Alumni Association. The applicant must be a nonresident of Arkansas and have a minimum 3.0 GPA and a composite ACT score of 24-36 (combined SAT I score at 1110-1600).... Amount: Not available Deadline: 1 February Applicants must be under 23 years of age and
current members of ffa. Applicants must be residents of one of the following states: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New ... Amount: $1,000 (maximum) Deadline: February
8th Applicant must be in good academic status and be in need of financial support. FAFSA and State Farm paperwork is required in addition to the application to be submitted to the Arkansas Department of Higher Education. $3,500 (maximum) Deadline: June 1 Applicants must be senior cheerleaders
who will compete in cheer classics put on by the Arkansas Cheer Coaches Association. The selection is based on the two-page essay, community service and three recommendations. Amount: Not available Deadline: March 17 Applicants must arkansas residents who are high school seniors or
undergraduate or graduate-level college students. They must have a GPA of 2.5 or above and must plan to pursue a career in the conservation of natural resources. They may not have received full scholarship or provide support from ... Amount: $2,000 (maximum) Deadline: mid-June Applicant must
either meet the criteria for standardized test scores and GPA or be a National Merit finalist, or a National Achievement Scholar. The application must be filed with the Arkansas Department of Higher Education. Amount: $10,000 (maximum) Deadline: May 1 The applicant must be an Arkansas resident and
have a minimum combined SAT I score of 1220 (composite ACT score of 27) or a minimum 3.5 GPA, and demonstrate leadership skills. Recipients must attend an approved Arkansas institution. Amount: $10,000 (maximum) Deadline: February 1st Applicant must submit an application to the Arkansas
Department of Higher Education. Amount: $4,000 (maximum) Deadline: 1 February The applicant must be a U.S. citizen or permanent resident who is an Arkansas resident for at least 12 months prior to applying for the grant. The applicant must be enrolled in an approved higher education and enrolled in
a study programme leading to a bachelor's degree... Amount: $1,000 (maximum) Deadline: June 1 Arkansas Nurses Foundation provides research grants to nurses who have an Arkansas Nursing license and graduated from an NLNAC or CCNE accredited program. Amount: Varies Deadline: Jun 1
Applicant must be an Arkansas resident who is educated at an Arkansas high school. Minimum composite ACT score of 22 and minimum 3.0 GPA required. Amount: $2,000 (maximum) Deadline: June 1 Applicants must Arkansas residents who are high school seniors, high school graduates, GED holders
or college sophomores or above at undergraduate level. They must have a GPA of 2.5 or more and must demonstrate financial needs. They must be enrolled in or plan to sign up on a... Amount: $1,000 (maximum) Deadline: March 16 Applicant must be an exam senior planning to attend a college or
university in Arkansas whose parent died in the service of the community, state or nation. Amount: $3,000 (maximum) Deadline: May 1 The applicant must be a single parent living in Arkansas with custody of at least underage children. The applicant must not have already undergon a four-year training.
however, some applicants pursuing a master's degree or higher may be considered. Application to Federal Pell is required .... Amount: Not available Varies by County Page 1 of 6 shows 20 entries out of 120 120
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